
 
 
 
 
Do I need to live in AgChoice Farm Credit’s territory to be eligible? 
Yes. AgChoice’s territory includes 52 counties in central, western and northern Pennsylvania and four counties 
in West Virginia. 
 
Full list of counties by state: 

• Pennsylvania: Adams, Allegheny, Armstrong, Beaver, Bedford, Blair, Bradford, Butler, Cambria, 
Cameron, Centre, Clarion, Clearfield, Clinton, Columbia, Crawford, Cumberland, Elk, Erie, Fayette, 
Forest, Franklin, Fulton, Greene, Huntingdon, Indiana, Jefferson, Juniata, Lackawanna, Lawrence, 
Lycoming, Luzerne, McKean, Mercer, Mifflin, Montour, Northumberland, Perry, Potter, Snyder, 
Somerset, Sullivan, Susquehanna, Tioga, Union, Venango, Warren, Washington, Wayne, 
Westmoreland, Wyoming, York 

• West Virginia: Brooke, Hancock, Marshall, Ohio 
 
What ages are eligible for the jumpstart mini grant? 
The grant program is open to youth ages 16 to 21 as of January 1, 2022. Any youth under 18 must have a 
parent signature on the application form and grant agreement paperwork, if selected. 
 
How do I know if I qualify as a ‘startup’ farm business? 
For purposes of AgChoice’s jumpstart mini grant, we are considering startup farm businesses to be those that 
have started their operation within the last two years or plan to start within the next two years. 
 
Since many youth operating a small business might not have formed a separate entity, it is acceptable to have 
the startup business within an existing business. However, the youth should provide the main management 
and oversight over the enterprise. It is not the intent of the jumpstart mini grant to fund the purchase of 
animals for a 4-H or FFA project but rather support a farm business that will continue beyond a 4-H or FFA 
project year. 
 
Acceptable mini grant applicants include: 

• 17 year old plans to start a sweet corn stand as part of her parent’s beef farm in the summer of 2022. 
She will help with selecting varieties, planting the sweet corn patch, setting up a stand and marketing 
efforts, picking and selling the corn and tracking her sales. She will use the grant funds to purchase 
seed, develop signage, pay for labor to pick corn and other supplies/materials. 

• 20 year old began a custom haymaking business in 2021. He obtained a tractor and haymaking 
equipment from his grandfather’s farm. In 2021, he provided custom services for two neighboring 
farms. He plans to expand his business to 10 farms in 2022. Grant funds will be used for operating 
expenses and equipment needs. 

• 18 year old started a side business in 2021 on her parent’s dairy farm. She raises bull calves and plans 
to sell them as freezer beef starting in early 2023. She provides the labor to raise the calves and is 
putting together her marketing plan for when she begins to sell the meat. Grant funds will be used to 
purchase freezers and marketing materials. 

 
Unacceptable mini grant applicants include: 

• 16 year old wants to raise market hogs for FFA this year. She plans to use the grant to purchase 
animals and pay for feed and supplies. 

Frequently Asked Questions 



• 17 year old was born and raised on a dairy farm. He plans to use the grant to purchase a new dairy calf 
that he will show this summer, but the calf will become part of his parent’s 250-cow dairy herd since 
he will pursue a career in meteorology.  

 
How many jumpstart mini grants will be awarded? 
AgChoice will award up to five $2,500 grants in 2022.  
 
Are there any restrictions for use of the mini grant funds? 
Grant funds must be used for agriculture purposes to support your farm business within two years of receiving 
the grant. Fund use examples include operating expenses, equipment, livestock or other startup costs.  
 
Award winners will be required to complete a grant acceptance agreement upon receiving the grant, indicating 
that they will use the funds appropriately. Any youth under 18 who are selected to receive a mini grant must 
have a parent signature on the grant agreement paperwork. 
 
Are the mini grant funds taxable? 
Grant funds may be taxable. Please consult your tax advisor for more information. AgChoice will collect a W-9 
for all grant winners. 
 
What is the jumpstart mini grant program timeline? 
Applications are due by 11:59 p.m. April 1, 2022. A review team will assess all applications, and AgChoice 
expects to announce winners in early May. 
 
What do I need to submit for the mini grant application? 
The three main components of the grant application are: 

• The form application. 
• A one-page business plan – you may use the provided template or another format to describe your 

business and its future direction 
• A photo of yourself on your farm or with your agricultural enterprise (will be used for marketing 

purposes) 
 
Applicants should also meet the previously described eligibility requirements.  
 
What is Ag Biz Basics? 
As a benefit for applying to the jumpstart mini grant, AgChoice will provide free access to the Ag Biz Basics 
online learning series. Completion of the module series is not part of the grant review process, but the 
program is designed to help beginning farmers get started and is offered as a value-added resource. Upon 
receiving your completed application, AgChoice will share a coupon code for you to use when registering for 
Ag Biz Basics to enroll at no cost.  
 
Who do I contact if I have additional questions? 
Contact AgChoice Knowledge Center Director Raechel Sattazahn at rsattazahn@agchoice.com or 717-495-
5075. 
 

https://www.agchoice.com/minigrants
https://www.agchoice.com/sites/default/files/2022-01/One-Page%20Business%20Plan%20Template.docx
https://www.fcuniversity.com/training-farmers
mailto:rsattazahn@agchoice.com

